The 11 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in New York’s 8th Congressional District leverage $65,438,043 in federal investments to serve 706,616 patients.
**NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT**
(main organization in bold)

- **BEDFORD STUYVESANT FAMILY HEALTH CENTER, INC., THE**
  Bedford Stuyvesant Family Health Center, Inc. | 1456 Fulton St Brooklyn, NY 11216-2505
  Broadway Family Health Center | 1238 Broadway Brooklyn, NY 11221-2906

- **BROWNSVILLE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT CORP**
  BMS @ Bristol | 259 Bristol St Brooklyn, NY 11212-5540
  BMS Dental@Genesis | 330 Hinsdale St Brooklyn, NY 11207-4518
  BMS@Ashford | 650 Ashford St Brooklyn, NY 11207-7315
  BMS@Genesis | 360 Snediker Ave Brooklyn, NY 11207-4552
  BMS@Jefferson High School Campus | 400 Pennsylvania Ave Brooklyn, NY 11207-4707
  Brownsville Multi-Service Family Health Center | 592 Rockaway Ave Brooklyn, NY 11212-5539

- **CARE FOR HOMELESS**
  Care Found Here: Junius St | 91 Junius St Brooklyn, NY 11212-8021
  St. John's Bread and Life | 795 Lexington Ave Brooklyn, NY 11221-2903

- **COMMUNITY HEALTH INITIATIVES INC.**
  CHI Health Center | 2882 W 15th St Lowr Level Brooklyn, NY 11224-2770

- **COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE NETWORK, INC.**
  Dr Betty Shabazz Health Center | 999 Blake Ave Brooklyn, NY 11208-3535
  East New York Health Hub | 2581 Atlantic Ave FL 1 Brooklyn, NY 11207-2412
  Medical Mobile Van (3) | 999 Blake Ave Brooklyn, NY 11208-3535
  Medical Mobile Van (4) | 999 Blake Ave Brooklyn, NY 11208-3535

- **FLOATING HOSPITAL INCORPORATED (THE)**
  Flatlands | 10875 Avenue D Brooklyn, NY 11236-1931

- **NEW YORK CITY HEALTH AND HOSPITALS CORPORATION**
  Bedford Community Health Center | 485 Throop Ave Brooklyn, NY 11221-1037
  Brownsville CHC | 259 Bristol St Brooklyn, NY 11212-5540
  East New York Diagnostic and Treatment Center | 2094 Pitkin Ave Brooklyn, NY 11207-3509
  IS 166 - Gershwin | 800 Van Siclen Ave Brooklyn, NY 11207-7805

- **ODA PRIMARY HEALTH CARE CENTER, INC.**
  Park Avenue Primary Health Care Center | 517 Park Ave Brooklyn, NY 11205-1783

- **PROJECT RENEWAL, INC.**
  Williams Avenue | 116 Williams Ave Brooklyn, NY 11207-2925

- **SUN RIVER HEALTH, INC.**
  Sun River Health Part 822-4 Outpatient Services | 2400 Linden Blvd Brooklyn, NY 11208-4830
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**SUNSET PARK HEALTH COUNCIL, INC.**
Abraham Lincoln High School | 2800 Ocean Pkwy Brooklyn, NY 11235-7800
Atlantic House Shelter | 2402 Atlantic Ave Brooklyn, NY 11233-3402
Boys and Girls High School | 1700 Fulton St Brooklyn, NY 11213-1235
Frank J. Macchiarola Educational Complex | 3000 Avenue X Brooklyn, NY 11235-1232
George Washington Carver PS 40 | 265 Ralph Ave Brooklyn, NY 11233-2205
Magnolia House | 1424 Herkimer St Brooklyn, NY 11233-3337
P.S. 194 - Raoul Wallenberg | 3117 Avenue W Brooklyn, NY 11229-5918
PS 188 School Based Health Center | 3314 Neptune Ave Brooklyn, NY 11224-1539
PS 288 | 2950 W 25th St Brooklyn, NY 11224-2382
PS 90 School-Based Health Center | 2840 W 12th St Brooklyn, NY 11224-2905
PS/Is 157 | 850 Kent Ave Brooklyn, NY 11205-2702
South Shore Educational Complex | 6565 Flatlands Ave Brooklyn, NY 11236-3525
Temporary Site- Comfort Inn | 272 Williams Ave Brooklyn, NY 11207-3930
Temporary Site- Sleep Inn | 268 Williams Ave Brooklyn, NY 11207-3930
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